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Find out what our clients think...
Nisha Patel - Infinitdental Clinic
The SFD software is a very simple and easy to
use programme. There is nothing
complicated about it. It has all the features
you want from patient database, dental
charting, to accounts. The staff are very
helpful, and they are only one phone call
away, and I have never been put into a queue
or even on hold when I have called up. The
best thing is, they are even willing to change
the features of the software if you need
anything changing. I have used R4, SOE and
SFD throughout the years, and SFD wins all
the time for me. It is the best dental software
I have ever come across.

Jonathan Aspey Hilton Dental Practice
The thought of moving over to another
computer system always filled me with a little
dread. However, the transfer of patient's
records was handled very professionally by
SFD. To date nothing has been missed. The
training days also went well and having the
trainer around for when the system went live
was very useful. SFD are also very open to
modifications to their system which has
helped with any day-to-day issues.

Daniel Cheung EndoExcel

“ SFD
wins
all the
time ”

I can highly recommend SFD, who have provided
an excellent dental software program and
continually provided excellent support. SFD
software is easy to use and the comprehensive
dental program has become essential for our
practice. Dentists like it because the planning is
simple and the recording of clinical notes is easy.
The linked radiographs are great and the writing
of referral letters is simple. Nurses like it because
the charting is so quick and easy and the quicknotes help clinical note recording, and the
treatment planning process is so simple.
Receptionists like it because it's so easy to find
and make appointments, and take payments.
Managers like it because we can monitor UDAs
and schedules, accounts and payments; we can
do reports on FTAs, outstanding accounts, and
open courses of treatment among other
performance enhancing tools etc. Compared
with the other main software
systems, SFD is by far the
best. It is simple and can
“loved by
handle all NHS claims as
the whole
well as private treatments.
dental
Try it and see for yourself,
team ”
you won't regret it.
Read more testimonials on our website.

“ nothing
has been
missed ”

For more information, to request a FREE DEMO or for other
enquiries call 0845 643 2828 or visit www.sfd.co
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the

complete solution
for today’s dental practice

Systems for Dentists Ltd is a well established
software company who have developed quality
dental practice management software for
dental practitioners to use worldwide. Our
experience is built upon working closely with our
clients to tailor the dental practice software to
suit their requirements.

Systems for Dentists
solutions provide:
• Maximised Efficiency
• Flexible Administration options

Features

Current Benefits

Systems for Dentists Ltd are
continually developing new and
existing features that allow you
to manage your dental practice
more efficiently:

• Feature rich, intuitive, modern PMS
• Online Appointment Booking
• Electronic Signature support
• Email and SMS integration

• Appointment Book

• Patient self-check-in

• Treatment Planning

• We involve our customers in the development
of our software

• Patient Details
• Appointment History

• The longest running PMS Company in the UK

• Periodontal Charting

The Future

• Clinical Notes

• Multiple Platforms (Mac OS, Windows, Linux)

• Medical Histories

• Touch and Gesture control

• Patient Images

• Additional Marketing tools

Ideal for:

• Patient Correspondence

• Continuing to make the most of technology

• Hygienists

• Links to Third Party Software

• Intuitive User Interfaces
• UK Based Support
• Ongoing Developments and Additions

• Practice Managers
• Dentists
• Patients
• Reception Staff

Join SFD today and enjoy the very
best in PMS now and in the future.

Download a

FREE
demo from
our website

www.sfd.co

“Our software is used in both private and NHS dental
practices and has been developed exclusively by our
programmers working alongside a team of practising
dentists, practice managers, hygienists and therapists.”

